
Deboters Mqke

Plons for Yeor
More thaa 30 hopeful debators

packed lnto Mr. Olen's speech
room Thursday aJternoon for
tie flrst meetlnS of tbe '69-t?0
debateseason. Theq6es6on
to be resolvedthis year ls "Re-
solve4 that the congress should
prchtblt unllaterlal United
States mllltary lnbrvendon ln
forelgn countrles.t, -

@s
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INDEPENDENCE REIGNS

The New Look Arrives ot NUHS
Youtve come a long vayBaby.

To get where pu've got to !o-
dayl

Wowt Look at those legst
Nlce huh? We'Il see alot ql them
wtth the sbort dresses-we're
allo'wed !o wear. Wetll be much
more comlortable wlth tltrts
too. (Glrls that ls)

The dress code ls reallygon-

m be nice, more @sual and
slmple. What about the sandal
bltt It comes ln handy wlt'b
everytody s used to gofng

bareloot durlng summer.
Oh yes and don't forget the

guys and thetr beardsand mus-
tacbes. No'w that ls an lmprove-
ment. Tbanks !o lastYearsshr-
dent cormcllr and "urderstand-
tngrr *". Olson

What do yolr mean I forgot to wash? (Gene Walter, Brad Melzer,
Steve Schmidt, Glenn Rassmussen)

'!:

You shouldn't have shaved it off, Brad. (Melzer)

Is fltrf .l ilo, j-"tf q.

nefafe.a t a

I

Even teachers are going mod. (Mr. Larson,
Mr. Heille) ,

You've come a short way, Baby. (Nancy Martens, Marilyn Poehler,
Sandy Schultz, Mary Lunz, Kris Berg, Molly Markert, JoAnne Tobias)

ONIY THREE

fire assemblles for
the year are of the fol-
lowing dates andattrac-
dons: Dbrch19onAlas-
h, Aprll 15 on Ma.ria
and Roberto, and on ltlay
13, Russ Charles.



By Julle Flscher
and

Jan Scharlemann
The purpose of thls regulatlon

ls to carry out the mandate ol
t,be leglslat,re as set lorth ln
Iaws of Mlnnesota 196?rChaf
ter 8?5, wlth referencetostan-
dards for protectlve headgear
to be worn by operators and
passengers of motorcycles op-
erated on the streets and'hlgh-
ways ol thls state.

You've heard many klds, boys and
girls, talklng about ttrls law lately. In
thls edltorial we'll try to give you the
point of vlew from botlt stdes that
are concerned about iL

NO, STOP IT COMPLETELY
The whole lmage of cycles has

changed because of helmets. At one
time lt was much cheaper to own a
cycle tlan a car, but now you not only
have to buy a cycle but a $30.00
helmet that just obstructs your vision.
Dave Romberg - tr11t" a waste. More

people get head lnjurles ln the bath-
tub than do on cycles.,'

Gordy Opel - ..It's alrlght on thehigh-
$ray, but not for clty driving."

Bob Spelbrink - .'Ii costs too much
monen,'

Norm Fluegge - ..It's ugly. Stop it
completely, and get it back to what
it was."

- Gall Fredrickson - t.They don,t help
you at alltt

You're taklng your own risk drlving
a cycre so lt should be up to you
whether or not you want to wear ahel-
meL Hell's Angels aren't the onlyones
driving cycles. Responslble klds wlll
use good judgemenl

DON'T ABOLISH THE LAW
Parents, leglslators, and some shl-

dents are for keeplng the helmet law.
When you buy a cycle, alot of money
ls involved, so $30.00 shouldnrt be
botherlng Iroll When you drlve a car
many thlngs wlll obstruct your vlew
at lntersectlons. Poles, signs, cars,
or parked trucks, whatever lt ls, your
vlew ls still obstructed-
Susan Sblter - "TheY help aloltt
Marllyn Albrect - ..They help if any-

thing would happen "
Patty Stone - ..They save lives."
Gary Schultz - r.A helmet protects

you from serlous head lnjurn"
Your head is the most vltal part of

lour bodn If Itou damage lt, 1ou could
be lnJured for llfe. Would you rather
feel rmcomfortable for awhlle and stlll
be allve, or be comfortable - ln ]rour
grave.

The cycles are ready and waltlng
for thelr drivers as the clocks strlkes
3:3O Each year there's more than the
one before. Mr. Olson's offlce proves
that as walldng ln, helmets of allcolors
are lylng aboul A rack ls about to go
up for them in the near future. Is your
helmet there?

The Heap of the Month wlll once
agaln be in the Graphos this year. The
votlng box ls ln the Frinclpal's office
as you walk iru Let's see alot of votes
this year!

Oh, oh, the cycles are about to
leave. See you next month wlth a real
winner.

By Nancy Martens
Want Uo join tllefunandpros-

perlng orga.nlzation glrls? The
first meetlng of the organlzation
ls September 16th onaTuesday
night for any seniorhlghschool
girL

The club starts in the Home
Economlcs class, but you do
not have to be in Home Ec. to
Fin. The club ls called F.IIA.
and it stands for Future Home-
makers of Amerlca.

Many people think F.II.A. is
for farm girls because of the
F.F.A.r but it isn'L F.lLA. and
F.F.A. are a brother and sis-
ter organlzation because they
both come from vocational clas-
ses, but they have very little
to do with each other.

The Future Homemakers of
America offlcers were picked
last year and they are, Fresi-
dent, Jeanette Franta; secre-
tary, Barb Rathman; treasurer,
Barb Franta; historian, Gloria
Guggisberg; reporter, Debbie
Gieseke; and cail F-recterickson
as song leader.

The F.ILA. was very active
last year and hopes to be this
year. Last year the organization
was in charge of the football
concesslon stand and they are
aga.lrr also this year. F.ILA"
also started a Sweetheart Dance
that might be a tradition. There
is one thing that ls annual with
the F.ILA. glrls and that is to
have a mother-daughter tea.

F.ILA. would llke to have
many more girlsto jointobring
new ldeas. Theorga.nization is a
lot of fun and meets the third

EVERYONE'S GOING AROUND ON cYcLEs Wonr To

Join?

Heop of the Morrth

.:: ::: :::

An optimist is an ap-
prentice pessimist.

YOUTH-ARC

By lfiolly Markert
"we drean! and we ask, wtty

not?'These words, of Robert
Kennedy, were repeated by
Franklin C. Smith at the first
annual YOUTH-ARC confer-
ence. YOUTH-ARC conslsts of
teenagers who are friends wtth
the mentally retarded, andwish
to help them joln ln community
Ilfe. Four glrls from New Ulm
attended the conventlon at Caup
Friendshlp the weekend ofSepl
5-?. Stab offlcers wereelected
as well as regional represen-

h

H.d.ves, Itfiolty l\farkert was elec-
ted Regton 2 Representative,
and her job is to form new
YOUTH-ARC clubs in this re-
don.

The four girls were Nancy
Ostrom, Ca,thy Boesctr, fl$
Olsen and Molly MarkerL They
ane plannlng a YOUTH-ARC
meetlng in New Ulm on Sept.
16. At the flrst meeting tie
rnovie, 'World of the Rtght Slze,
vriU be $rown, andtwospeakers
will present short blks onwtrat
we can do to help, and wha.t
retardation is. Everyone ls ln-
vited to come and get involveG

Tuesday of each monttL Come
Join

This is the man behind those etcetera's.

Our

P
Filores

a

Leoder
SpeoksBy T.R" OLSON

Prlnclpal
Thls year we are bulglng at

tJre seams wlft the totalenroll-
ment of ?15 firll-flme students
and 208 students from Cathedral
taking one or two ceurses durlng
the dan The Cathedralstudents
take a total of 20 dlfferent sub-
Jects in our school Some tlme
during tlte day, we bave over
900 students ln the Senior lllgh
Scbool.

The teachers and admlnls-
tratlon leel that our present
scbedule ls unlque and outstaud-
lng lrom tle students polnt ot
vlew. We koow that l'our edu-

cauon at New Ulm Senlor Hlgh
School, backed up by an out-
standlng staff of teachers and
the number of course offerlngs
wlll glve you as good an edu-
eation as you would recelve ln
any school ln the state.

We are hopelul tlat this year
wlll be one of our better years
from every standpotnl Our stafi
ls here 0o help all shrdents
have worthwhlle learnlng ex-
periences. It ls up to tlre stu-
dents to get the most they can
out of our SeDlor Hlgh School
years.

Larry Wa,lston. . .Editor-in-Chtef
lVh"ry Fussner......page Editor
Eatty Trible........Page Editor
Vlcld Chambard....PagB Editor
Donna, Clyne T!'pist

I\^JdJddf fiinC
for
.;F ihe

clcrss

flDec5

trl glguds I



Eagles Win Grid Opener
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This is the NUHS football team's defensive
lineup.
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By LARRY WALSToN
Sports Writer

LUVERNE - Strong running
and a tight defense gave New
Ulm High School Eagles a well
deserved 14-6 win over.Lu-
verne here Aug. 30. The iea-
son opener for both teams was
played in a slight drizzleandat
times a downpour.

New Ulm got its first touch-
down with only 40 seconds re-

maining in the flrst hat. HaU-
back Scott Backer scored lt
from four lards out. Extra

Luverne's only touchdown
came early in the fourthquart-
er. It was set up by a 3z-yard
pass from quarterback Tom
Sedlacek to End JerryBarthol-
omous. The same two comblned
for a touchdown pass of 10
yards. The run for extrapoints
failed.

Foint attempt by Scott Hen-
dricks failed.

With 6:04 to go in the third
quarter the Eagles made lt 14-
0 when Steve, Mardnka scored
from the hro yard llne. Backer
ran for the extra two points.

Luverne tried a fieldgoalat-
tempt in the second quarter
from 22 yards ouL Rick Serie
filed in making the three
Dolnts. Luverne had made lt to

By LARRY WALSTON
Sports Writer

Wells unleashed its power_
house offense on the New Ulm
High School Ea,gles here Satur-
day, and came out wlth a. 60-20
victory.

It was the second ga.me of the
season for both tea.ms. New
Ulm, after a. 14-6 win overLu-
verne last Satuda.y evened lts
record at 1-1. Wells, a 50-8
winner over Blue Earth last
week, is 2-0.

The Wildca.ts took lhe oPenlng
ldckoff down for a touchdown
in the first quarter, with a big
62-yard passplay from qua.rt-
erba.ck Steve Schultz to sPeedy
halfback Tom Wetzel. Thecon-
version was good for a.n 8-0
game.

With only 22 seconds gone ln
ihe second period, Wells' half-
back Dirk Berger scored the
trrst of his three touchdowns
m a t6-yard end run.

The Wildcats then unleased
the passing attack, with Sdtultz
httting three of -three in a, 78-
yard drive for'a touchdowru
Sctrultz h1t Wetzel from four
yards out for.the score.

The Eagles got thelr tlnal
touchdown ln tlte lourth quart-
er when Martinka crashed ln
from the ll-yard ltne.

With the score 16-0, fte Eag-
les rallied forascore ontheen-
srdng klckoff. Qua.rterback
Scott Hendricks rolled into the
end zone for six yards and the
TD to cap a 65-yard drive.

lVells reserves scored two
TDs late ln the lourth quarter.

the five yard line of New Ulm,
but was pushedback 15 yards by
a clipping penalti.

Luverne advanced to theNew
Ulm 10 yard line laie in the
fourth quarter. George Elch-
inger picked off a gsdlacek pss5
and returned it to theEagles4o
yard line. The Eagles then ran
out the clock

MARTINKA, senior fullback,
picked up close to 100 yardson

the grou:d, lnc.uding runs of
22.29.12 and 14 rards.

Luverne,s longest run from
scrimage was a 48-yard
scamper by Bernie Maras.
Luverne00066
NewUlm 0 6 I0 --L4

Luverne - TD: Jerry Bar-
tholomous, 10 pass from Tom
Sedlacek

New Ulm - TD:ScottBacker,
4 run; Steve Martinka, 2 run.

PAT: Scott Backer, ran"

Wells Tops
In Home O

Eagles
pener

Cross Country boys, Ken Nelson and Joe
Bernardy, really get the workout.

NtiHS RosterNew [Im
Wins Cross
Country

Player
Bill Dittrich
Jon Hansen
S. Hendricks+
S. Baumann*
Jeff Lowinske
Don Johnson*
Jay Fier*
Mark FJelstad
S. Martinka*
John Rolloff*
Scott Backer*
Doug Collins*
Fred Beck
Brad Voves
Tom Schugel
Alan Tauer*
Greg Kraus*
Greg Smitb
Dave Fluery*
Steve Byrd*
Bill Reitter
Fritz Burnett*
Jim Halier*

No.Pos. Yr. wt.

LAMBERTON - NewUlmwon
a cross country meet Tuesday
afternoon at Kuhar Park here.
The Eagles had 19 polntsrMar-
shall 60, Lamberton ?4 and
Mtlroy 98. Low score ls besl

Steve Peterson set a new
course record of 9 rnlnutes 55
seconds, one second under the
former mark of Randy Nlber&

New Ulm had seven ln thetop
nlne. The top scorers afterpe-
terson:

QB 11 150
QB 10 140
QB 12 160
HB 11 148
HB 11 148
HB 11 1?0
FB 11 1?0
FB 10 175
FB 12 185
HB 12 165
HB 12 160
HB 12 180

c 12 188
c L2 L10
c 12 161
G 11 190
G 12 165
G 11 1?0
G 11 1?O
G 12 165
G 10 215
T 11 198
G 12 195
T L2 L15
T 11 200
T t2 2ZOr ro rad
E 12 158
E1 1?0
E 10 1?0
E 12 180
E 10 169

1
8
9

21
28
29
30
31
32
42
43
44
51
52
55
61
6Z
63
64
65
66
12
73

But Neil, with the new dress code I don't
have to shave.

\ilells defenders plcked of
four New Ulm passes whtle the tti"rf *iffi*

Wells
25

NU
19
16

3
0

45
220

16
4
4

103

Eagles snared hro lntercep-
tions.

The galloplng Marfltrka, se-
nlor ftllback, hadanotier great
nlght wlth 139 ya.1.ss 1_ rn ,O .

rles.

NUHS-Wells Summary
Ifells 8
New UIm 0

By passing
By penalty

No. rushlng PlaysNet rushing yards
Passes attempted

Completed
Had intercepted

Net passing yards
Total'scrlmmage

yards
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

15
9
1

42
26t

22
11

2
22LS. Schnobrich* ?4

R. Johnson ?5
Rae.Runcka 11
TerryMadsen ?8
G. Eichinger* 81
Steve Burns* '82Roger Schanus 84
Alan Metzen 85
Brad Isberoer 88

4a2 323o2
10 15

30 8 14_60
8 6 6 -20Mike Schugel 89 E* Indlcates Lettermen

11 1?5



PRESIDENT WRITES -

A hearty welcome back toall
tJre students of N.U.H.S. We're
back ttrls year stronger than
ever with many new and more
people ln everY class. I think
most of us have survlved the
fl rst week of unorga.nized chaos.

It 'wasntt all tlat bad now was
It sophomores?

Our new sYstem of class
scheduling dld Prove a few con-
fused moments for the People
in the maln qlflce and for the
whole student bodn Now we
start !o work for nine months,
but they can also be anexcitrng
nine months. Itts allinwhatYou
make iL

Thls year we wlll have wlth
us hrro foreign students Mlss
Mlnerva Sentles f rom Tehuachn
Puebla, Mexlco and Mr. Gerald
lryarobe from Nlrobe, Ken1a.
.Africa. Lets do our best to make
these people feel a Part of our
school Get !o know these Peo-
ple. Make it aseasyasPossible
lor these students as theY are
now learning in a foreigncoun-
try. Each one ol us not only
represents New Ulm, but also
the good old U.S. Just be your-
seU and I'm sure things wlll
work out greal

Whot lf?
1. Mr. Olson's ear fell off?
2. There'd be somethlng to do

during consultatlon Period ?

3. Sklp Fluegge's name ls
really Norma?

4. We forget to callMlss Has-
, selmeyer rrMrs. TEPP"?
5. We'd wln three football

games in a row?
6. Mr. Anderson got laryn-

gitls ?
?. Gwen Knutson likes Pis-

tons ?
8. CraU Lowinske lalls ln the

hau?
% The Gfeteria served food?

10. Rhonda Schroeder can't
tlPe?

11. Your mother doesu't like
you?

1'2 You don't Uke just librarY
books?

13. The Love Bug gets a dl-
vorce?

lrt Mlss Mueller went on a
diet?

15. Fred Mac MurraY's reallY
getting married?

16. Our prlnclpal would be ln
the princiFl's ofH,ce once?

1?. Mrs. Green changed color?

Coesor
..Wow! Wasn't tt just tlle

greatest?" ..I thowht Mark An-
tony was really cool,'

That,s just a sample of most
reactlons to tlte Guthrie's prc-
ductlon ol the play, ..Jullus
Caesar."

As most funiors and seniors
know ..JUllUs Caesarr, lsnrt the
most exclting readlng, but lt
sure came allve last Saturday
afternoorL

Mr. Webe{ was ln charge of
the tickets and suctu Only 35
tickets were sold, flfteen at
Cathedral, out of a posslble 8O

We started out at 11:15 wlth
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mlss Mc-
Iaughlin, and Mlss Kayser. Mr.
and Mrs. Ackerson and Mr.
weber drove up. By the way, ll
],ou ever have a chance to go
somewhere wlthMr. Jones, take
lt because he provldes the food.
The bus arrlved at tlte ttreatre
Just ln tlme to see and hear the
trumpets and drums announclng
tbe Start ol tlte play. Plcture
tbls wonderfirl somd comlng
lrom q buldtng whlch appears
to be made of Norrelgen llat
breod wtth holes. It was really
somethhgt

Welcome Bqck
Little People

in o Big World
By Val Pltts

As a. new sophomore at New
Ulm Senior High I felt like a.

lost person in a world where
everything was so dlflerent
lrom the atmosphere I had ex-
pec{ed. I overheardone tea.cher
say to another, e>cacuy the
rigtrt words to e:<plaln the ltrst
day ol sehool: Total trrass con-
fuslon. But I soon found I wasn't
tlte only one who dldn't know
where anytilng '$/a,s, another
100 or so students wene run-
ning around trylng to fhd room
204 on the flrst fl@r, so sore
od the embarassment laded until
I found myself in tlte Junior-
Senior buslness law .when I
really belonged ln basic busl-
tress, well, no one'sperfecl but
as Motier dear says, keeptrT-
lng!

I had toblly the wrong lrn-
presslon of ttre older Senior
Iltgtr students this may sound
absurd but maybe on your first
sophomore day you felt stmi-
Uar. I feel terrtble now .for\trinting tlrls but, weU, I thouglrt
everyone would be htgtr -society
and all the I',-better-than-
you-ltttle-ktdsrtt boy, now I
blew it iftere. I'm sure there
are a few kids who act thls van
Itere is one in every cro\ryd,
usually left alone too. lbe ma.-
jority of the students were
really nice to us "little people
in a blg world.t' There were
alot of helping hands, aad too
numerous to count smiles. I'm
sure these klds were not just
puttlng on the sweet act, and I,
along witb lhe rest of the Soph-
omores of t69 want to say
thanks for your kfudless. It
really helped to replace a.llttle
fear not too many of us wanted
to a.dmlt we had anarrera,gB @,se
of.

Ittlany people say that yorr
Ngh school yea.rs a.re the best
ol your llfe time and I hope
ftat aJler I have graduated and
I have seen all of my higb sehool
da.ys, I can [ook with a smile,
a^nd a. sweet remembrance and
say tlat my days at New Ulm
Senior Hlgh proyed to be tlle
most rewarding e:qperlence of
my entire life Ume, artd do you
loow why ItU be able to say
lhat? Because Itm golng to rmke
the best of my years here, I
lcrow I,1l have some encounters
I won't care to remember, but
thafs lilel 1iltry don't you do as
I plan to and contrlbute sonre-
tiing to your sctrool? Renpm-
ber, New Ulm Senior Higtr will
be what you ma.ke iL MAKE IT
THE BEST AROUNDI

If anyone else would like to
tell of your first day asa.sodr-
omot€ or new student and/ot
by our opinion of NUHS oreveD
alry ptos and cons to the above,
please write. Itm sure the test
of the student body will llke to
hea,r from YOU!

NUHS Greets Mineryo

Scott Hendricks
Our school year wtllbefllled

wltlr many, many , actlvltles.
Comlng up llrst is homecomlng.
Our football team has started
out on the rlght foot so lets do
our best !o make homecomlng
a great success. School ls a
glve and take Process. Youtll
get out of school Just what you
put tnto lL support all aspects
of the school from pep clubs,
to debate, to class Plays, to
band and to all atNettcs.

Itm looklng forvard to a
spectacular year for N.U.ILS.
Flre up and make 69-?0 the year
of the EAGLE.

your student body pres.
Scott Hendrlcks

18. It's Pat Groebner's blrtlr
day today?

19. The time passed faster?
20. The car's wlndowsareopen

and lt's pourtng?
21. A tornado hlts Searles?
22. Connie Wiedl dldntt read

her soclology out loud ln
6th hour study?

23. The cat tlnt bit Colllns died ?

Two Teochers

Join Stoff
?wo teachers have added to

the NUIIS teaching staff. They
are Mr. Richard laPatka and
Mrs. Schnickels.

Mr. IaPatka halls lrom New-
a]€o, Michigan where he taught
senior hlgh social studles for
5 years. He ls teachlng social
studles here also. Hls classes
are Urban Problems, Money
and Banklng, Current Problems,
and The Negro. Wlnona State
granted Mr. laPatkaohls B.S.
degree and he recelvedhistr[S.
degree from Western Mlchlgan
state. Mr. LaPatka ls marrled
and has a 4 year old daughter.
Mr. LaIAtka says, .'I thlnk
New Ulm ls nice from whatltve
seen ln a week

NUHS wtll be Mrs. Schnlckels'
first teaching asslgnmenL Shets
dlvlding her time between En-
gllsh and math thts year. Mrs.
Schnlckels, who was married
t}ls summer, calls Buf0alo
Iake, Minnesota her home town.
She gradnated from Wartburg
College in WaverlY, Iowa ma-
jortne tn nngllstu Mis. Schnlc-
kels llkes NUIIS, .'but it takes
a whlle to get used to a new
schooll

By Jelf Schmucker
Thls year we hane a foreign

exchange student from lt/Iedco
vidttng our sctrool. Her name
ts Mnerva Sentles Guraieb.
Sre ls staying wlth the Phll
Rodenburg lamlly in New UIru
Sre was born ln Mexico Clty,
llfe)dco, and has four sisters.
Comparing NIJHS to her school
ln Me:dco, Mlnerva said our
sctrool ls much larger than her
school in trfiexico. $re belongs
to an all girl sdrool. $re llkes
tfre students at NUHS and says
d the ones that she has met tbey
are verT nice. Se like &e
teachers too and thinks Mrs.
Trapp ts almosta Medcan glrl.

Mlnerva.ts favorlte tlurg ol
New Ulm are the storesandtlre
people. &re enjoys the downtown

YES
There are many adnantages

and good resotrs lor lavtng an
honor roll. Many students try
harder ln school 0o make ltand
leel lt is worth the extra ellort
to get on lL Most take pride ln
this and lt maymake them proud
enough bo try to get on agatn

If you make the honor roll,
]tou may enJoy seelng pur
name ln prlnt and may get extra
prlvlledges at home for dolng
well.

The ones who care about
school and thelr grades are
usually the ones who make it
and why should lt be takenaway
from them? Dlany enjoy the
competltlon ol other students.

I don,t thlnk that tpse who
dontt care about grades should
be able to take the honor roll
away from those who do care.

MORE desks.

MORE guys to be brave and
wear flalrs.

A FUN Homecoming-- and a
vlctory.

GIVE AWAY:
CONSULTATION Perlod.

THE BtrologY stools.

MARY'S whlte poodle named

Brandn

KRIS B's tadpoles-- wlth tree
legs tnclrded.

JULIUS @esar 6ckets-- see

any teacher.

Honor Roll or
N o Honor Roll?

area. Of the Unibd States' she

llkes the People, and tlrc blg
citles. Accordtng to Minsnra'
t'Ttre United States ls a beau-
6firl place."

l{tren asked about fashlm,
Mlnerva replied, "I like some
of the clothes.tt $te llkesshort
dresses.

On the subject of da.ttng, she
replle{ "In Me:dco daEng ls
-much llke that tn tlte Untted
$ateg although lt depends on

tre family. Some famllles ln-
$st on a chaperone, others ln-
sist upon double dating.t' The
dating agB ln Medco beglns at
abor.t fourteen.

Minerva speaks very good
Engudl ard does quite well ln
conversatlon

Mlnerva, NLrHS welcomes
youl

NO
Wby should we waste sF.ce

ln tlle paper for an honor roll?
rilho bothers to look at all the
names ol the same people who
make lt every dme? A few get
a tlrlll out ol seelng thelr own
name ln prlnt or have parents
who likes to shoy it togramma
and grampa. and brag about thelr
smart klds wlth alot of Hrnes
the parent ls on the students
back saylng, .,You make that
honor roll or elsett, Parents
are lncllned to ptck on a chlld
who doesntt get on and gtve
prlvtledges to those who do. It
can often lead tro fuderlorlty or
even worse, a superiorlty com-
plex.

Face tt baby, some klds arer
just not as smart as others.

A GREAT football season

IOST:
THE good old seniors.

BRAD Melzer's razor.

ASTRONOMY class-- some-
where out ln the wild blue
yonder.

THE heatlng.

OUR sanlty.

TSHOOL splrtt.

MISS Samuleson"

SOPHOMORE Cholr.

OUR classes.

CLASSIFIED ADS *r
PERSONALS:
WE want Mr. Ruthenbeck back
ln class.

$200 FOR towels.

To Mark Graham-- dlsappeart

A-V Staff-- staY out of tlte
allyvator (more commonlY
lcrown as the ellegator)

TO ttle computer-- GO BLOW
A FUSE.

FOTIND:
Confirslon

-

GITMMED uP drtnktng loutalns.

SUPER COLD on tlte air con-
ditioner.
Frustratioru

FOR SALE:
BEWIT.DERED Sophs-- a dirne
a dozen

MRS. Ackerson's wlerd cloclg

LEFT over yearbooks.

SttPER sllppery floors-- Just
ask Al M.

ID tlckets,

WANTED:
MORE room ln tle eateterta,


